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Price

Services
Hair Loss Consultation
The most critical part of any treatment we perform, the hair expert
will conduct a microscopic hair and scalp analysis to diagnose
related disorders. Based on the analysis, we will advise and
design a bespoke treatment course suited to you.

AED 300

Low Level Laser Therapy
Low-level laser therapy is designed to stimulate
& rejuvenate hair follicles for hair growth.

AED 150

Deep Scalp Cleansing
A total scalp detoxiﬁcation that removes
impurities, DHT and detrimental scalp build ups

AED 300

Mesotherapy
A baldness treatment wherein an expert injects a calculated
AED 300
solution of vitalizing compounds, directly at the route of the
thinning hair regions to initiate new hair growth and lessen hair fall simultaneously.
*dermaroller must be purchased separately*

Haircut, Styling & Blowdry
A stress relieving scalp massage, shampoo,
conditioner, rinse, haircut and beautifully
styled blowdry finish

AED 150

*only applicable to existing VTC clients*

Reconstructive Hair Care Treatment
A reconstructive hair treatment line that can be
tailored to the need of the client; recommended
for damaged hair and sensitized scalp at any level
and for any reason.

AED 350 to 500

Vitlene Essential Treatment
A treatment that reduces any irritation to the scalp
like redness (erythema) associated with itching.
Also helps correct scalp anomalies and sebum production.

AED 350 to 500

Anti-dandruff Treatment
A treatment for persistent Dandruff, Seborrheic dermatitis,
psoriasis and itchy scalp.

AED 350 to 500

Anti Hair Loss Treatment by Vitlene
Not all scalps are the same, so they should be
treated in different ways. This Vitlene Therapy
treatment is designed to: reduce hair loss, correct
scalp anomalies, hair loss and scalp aging prevention,
strengthen and improve hair appearance.

AED 350 to 500

Thermocell Vital Treatment
A reconstructive and repairing treatment for dry,
damaged or over processed hair. Based on the stem
cells of an apple from Switzerland, this deep conditioning
treatment and scalp massage will give back your hair’s
lost health, help repair the hair shaft, enhance shine and
promote healthier more manageable hair.

AED 350 to 500

Non surgical Hair Replacement (men & women)
Choose a style to suit your look using 100%
natural human hair plus a cut & style
customized to give a natural finish

Men AED 3500 – AED 5000
Women AED 4000 – AED 7000

Revive Hair System for Women
This is a semi-permanent top of the line hair piece that
seamlessly integrates into any clients hair who has experienced
intermediate to severe hair loss, a reverse tape in extension
system attached without a woman having to shave her head.

AED 7000

Regular Service / Maintenance of Hair System
Applicable to customers using hair systems purchased
from other sources. Hair system will be removed, cleaned
and re-attached before styling. Cutting & Coloring of your
hair system is included.

AED 400

Regular Service / Maintenance of Hair System
Involves removal of the hair system, thorough
cleansing and conditioning before re-attaching to
your scalp while you relax in the privacy of your
own allocated VIP treatment room. Cutting & Coloring of
your hair system is included.
*existing VTC clients*

AED 300

TRICOMAX
Tricomax Formula is guaranteed to regrow strong, healthy and
beautiful hair in 95% of all users, regardless of age. Tricomax formula
regrows, improves and thickens hair all over the scalp. Visible results
are apparent in just 6 to 12 months. Once desired results are
achieved, sustaining your hair requires minimal maintenance. This
range significantly reduces hair loss within the first 3 months.
Scientific testing has shown that with proper use, the natural
ingredients found in Tricomax, actively reverse the hair loss process.

REVIVOGEN MD
Dermatologist formulated natural solution for thinning hair
The revolutionary Scalp Therapy, Bio-Cleansing
Shampoo, and Thickening Conditioner were developed
by a dermatologist to provide maximum results naturally.

REVIVOGEN PRO
A medically-formulated natural solution for fine and thinning hair.
Revivogen PRO is anti-aging for the hair, designed by renowned
dermatologist Alex Khadavi. These ranges are currently sold in over
40 countries worldwide and are a pharmacy favorite! The
combination found in Revivogen PRO products have shown
significant improvement to thousands suffering from thinning
hair across the globe.

LASERBAND 82
The new enhanced hands-free HairMax LaserBand cradles your
scalp with 82 nourishing laser lights to energize and revitalize your
hair follicles to regrow your hair. In less than 90 SECONDS you can
treat your entire scalp or easily target your problem areas from the
front hair line to the back of your head. Stimulating hair growth has
never been easier, faster or more sophisticated.

IGROW LASER
Clinically proven, the Igrow is the premiere hands free Low Level
Light Therapy solution for hair growth.
iGrow’s proprietary Low-Level Light Therapy (LLLT) technology
utilizes a highly effective combination of 21 red lasers and 30 LED
light diodes, to stimulate and energize cellular activity of hair
follicles.

MD HAIR
MD Hair is physician-formulated to address hair breakage while
naturally strengthening and activating hair follicles.
MD Hair moisturizes and promotes a healthy scalp environment,
strengthens and energizes hair follicles & invigorates the scalp for
thicker, fuller and healthier hair.

VIVANDI SHOWER FILTER
VIVANDI Dechlorinating Shower filter is a non-cartridge shower filter
that removes toxic chlorine from your shower with the best in style
and technology.
VIVANDI Shower Filters have been specifically designed based on
the chlorine contents of the Middle East’s major cities’ drinking
water.

DEBEL
Debel supply a high quality product range, famous for delivering
effective results while protecting the hair and scalp.
All Debel products are 100% made in Italy and made only with
natural active ingredients.

CAPILO
Oiliness, hair loss, dandruff and weak hair can all be remedied with
products from the Capilo range.
Organized into various levels, Capilo is adapted to every need; its
intensive, preventative or nutritional action works to help achieve
healthy hair.

TOPPIK
Toppik products transform the appearance of men and women with
fine, thin or thinning hair.
All natural Keratin Fibers make thin hair look thick and full instantly.
Available in 9 colors to match virtually any hair color.
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